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Li P.Fi8her,20& 21 New Merch-
ant's Exchange, Is our only anthorized agentin
gan Francisco. For Eastern Advertising, Mb.
Fisara is represented by S. M. PrmsanVL &

Co. of New York and Boston.

. ilEudsoH & Meaet are onr only
Agents in the Atlantic States. Officii

41 Park Row, "Times" Building, New York
City. All orders mast come through, them.

UJigiaug fjjflto.
Fatiike Blanchkt will hold divine

'services at tho Catholic church
at the usual hour.

Itev. Father Blanchet desires a large
attendance of Catholics,

'for some particular purpose.
Rr. J. H. Skidjiobe will preach at

Hhe M. E. church, at the
Hiraal hour.

Bishop McTyer, of theM.K Church
South, will hold divine service at the
M. E; Church in this qtynpnr Wednes-
day next,at 1J o'clock I. M.

Post Office Register.

Hails North close daily at 9 o'clock a. v..

" Booth " " 2 " r. m.
" to Crecent City close

Sundays & Wednesdays at 9 " r. m.
Mails to Central Point, Til.
ble Bock & Eagle .Point
close Tuesdays at 9 " r. m.

Money order office open from 9 a. u. to 5 r. u.
MAX MULLEB, P. M.

Odd Fellows' Celebeation. The
members of Jacksonville Lodge "No.

10,1. O. O. F., of Oregon, celebrated
their 12th Anniversary on Monday,
the 12th inst. The members of this
Lodge turned out en masse, in lull re-

galia, under the direction of Chief
Marshal II. Y. Helms, and his aids.
Alter march inn through tho principal
streets of Jacksonville they brought
up at the School Hall, where tho mem-
bers cl the Lodge, as well as the
large concourse ot people that had as-

sembled, were entertained by a very
fitting and well timed oration deliver-
ed by Bro. Binger Herman, of Rose-liu-rg.

The Jacksonville Brass Band
was in attendance and lully maintained
its reputation ol bciug one oi the best
Lands in Oregon. A choir of our
best lady and gentlemen singers were
present and sang a few choice pieces,
selected lor tho occasion, under
tho direction oi Prof. E. C. Brooks.
At 5, r. m., tho Lodge, with many
others, repaired to the Dining Hall ol
Veit Schutz, where they found a boun-
teous tabic spead with,all the luxu-

ries of Soutliern Oregon. Veit has a
reputation of setting rich and taste-
fully arranged tables; but this was
certainly one of his most succcsstul
efforts and brought forth many a com-
pliment from those that partook of
the rare dainties that were spread be-

fore them. The exercises of tho day
wound up with a dance at Home's
Hall, where a goodly number partici-
pated in Hipping tho light fautastic
too. The celebration was a success
throughout, and will long bo remem-
bered in Jacksonville.

Foewaedixg AND Commissiox. The
attention of tho business men of this

- valley is called to tho advertisement of
Messrs. Butler & Jaynes. Theso
tlcmcn have established business in the
town of Redding, CaL, tho present
northern terminus of tho C. &. O. R.
"R., and assure all who may need their
services that they are prepared to offer
inducements superior to all others in
their lino. Mr. Butler visited Jack-
sonville tho other day, looking as slim
nd happy as ever. We know Tom.

will do the fair thing in everything he
undertakes, and cheerfully recommend
the firm to all who may nave occasion
po engage their services.

Almost a Fiee. On Tnl Jbe
' cry of re aroused our town to actic

just in fiaw to prevent a general con
flagration, as a brcczo was blowing at
tho time which would havo sent a fire
through the town In short order. A
tew live oealsoconittnied a deposit of
ashes in a box near tho corner of Ore-ge-

and 3alifornia streets, which was
the eaaie of tho trouble. Ctticens can-
not bo too careful of fire, in tho pres-
ent dry condition of the town.

Runaways. Something unfavorable
must havo pervaded the atmosphere
of Thursday, as several runaways oc-

curred that day. Nbthjpg serious
further" than breakatroof wac

fips and harness and the bruising of
one man Irom jvjiiow bpnngs who
uad eaten so much Jamaica rum that
pe couldn't ride oyer'rough ground as
faju as jiu team could run.

gooD Baeqain. Mr. Lewis Rothcr-
nel, at the residence of Mr. P. Britt in

this city, offers for sale a horse, barr
ness and now spring vragop, cheap lor
cash, or will sell them on time with
approved security, p29w2

Fttre Geapes. The Skntink, boys
tender their thanks to Father Blanchet
for a liberal present oi nice grapes.
Jresh from the vine of an early variety.

Cattle foe Sale. Read the notice
of Mr. .Arthur Langell, under this head
in another column. There is a good
chance for a speculation.

JACKSON COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL FAIR
For 1872.

The following Is the PREMIUM LIST for the

ensuing County Fair, to be held In

Bybee's Grere, near Jacksonville
coxMiscisa

Wednesday, October 23, 1872,

CONTINUING FOUR DAYS.

Entrance for money premiums 33J per cent

on the amount of premium offered.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

HORSES.

In this department the ume animal cannot to entered
more than once, except in sweepstakes, or as a colt with
it! tire or dam, ae a member of a famil j.

10 animal will be allowed to compete fol any premium
unless free from disease or blemish which can be trans-
mitted to posterity.

CLASt) I HORSES OF ALT. WORK STaLUOXS.

Best 1 years old andoTer., .110 and diploma.
2ddo " .. 5 M M

MARES.

Best 4 years old anJ over $10 and diploma.
ildo " 6 - -

CLASS II DRAFT HORSES STALLIONS.

Best 2 years old and over. . HO and diploma.
2ddo " " ... 5 "

MARES.

Best 2 yrs old and orer, with colt by side $10 and diploma
" without colt.... 5 " "

CLASS III ROADSTERS STALLIONS.

Best 3 years old and orer $10 and diploma.
2d do " 0 "

GELDINGS.

Best 3 years old and orer $S and diploma.
2ddo " ' 5 " "

MAKES.
BcstSyearsold and orer $10 and diploma.
2ddo " " 6 -

CLASS IV CARRIAOE HOMES.

Best pair carriage horses owned and used
aa such by one person. ....... ....... ..$6 and diploma.

2d do 4 - -

CLASS Y ROADSTER TEAMS.

Best double trim roadsters owned and
used as such by one owner.. .......... SG and diploma.

2d do 4 -
Alt animals competing for premiums in Classes III. IV

and be exhibited in harness, and a trial of speed
required.

CLASS

Best $3 and diploma.
2d do 2 do
Best 3 da
2d best 2 do
Best suckling colt 3 do
2d best 2 do

CLASS VII SADDLE UORSE3.

Best saddle horse $S and diploma.
ilUst do

CLASS VIII JACKS AVD MIXES.

Best Jack $5 and diploma.
Best Jennet...... ..... do
Best mule 2years old... ...... ........ a do
Best mulel yearold..... ....... ........ 5 do
Best pair mules raised in the county S do

CLASS IX CATTLE.

BOLLS.
Best Durham Ball $10 and diploma.
BestBcTon do .... 10 do
Best Alderny do 10 do

COWS.

Best Durham Cow 8 do
Rest DeTOQ do 8 do
Best Alderny do..... ... 8 do

swxxrsTiKrs.
Best Bull of any breed $10 and diploma'
Best Cow of any breed 10 do

CALVES.
TJet Durham Calf. $5 and diploma.
BestDerondo a ao
Best Alderny do 5 do

8WEr.PSTi.EXS.

Best Calf of any breed S do
SIIEEr.

Best buck $3 and diploma,
2d best 2 do
Best ewe I. 3 do
2dbest 2 do

SWINE.
Bet boar $7 and diploma.
'.Id best 3 do
Best sow 7 do
2dbest 3 do

rOULTKY.
Best lot of lmproTed breed. ...... ...... $5 and diploma'
2d best do do 3 do

SECOND DEPARTMENT.
MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

CLASS I HOUSEHOLD IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Best Chnmv Diploma.
nest nutter torxer
Best W ashing Machine -
Best broad Drain and Seed Sower $3 and

CLASS II TEUICLES.
Best family carriage ...Diploma,
nest cop uuggy
Best farm wagon for general purposes M

Beat spring market wagon "
Best wagon or carriage brake

THIRD DEPARTMENT.

textile pabmcs, mulTdojlCTK tboducis
(Articles to bo exhibited by cauutictnrer.J -

xiu Txmia.
Best display of woolen goods by one factory.. ..Diploma,

XIT2U, SOU! ATP WAX WOXX, CLOTHETO, HATS, ClfS, IIC.
Best exhibit and Greatest number of ar

ticles in this class $5 and Diploma.
uttoman corer.... ...... .. do
fancy chairwork with needle. .... do
Crotchet shawl.. ...... ........... 2 and do
Lam s tand mat...... ...... ...... do
Ornamental Sand do
Silk embroidery 2 and do
Embroidered dressing-gown.- .. . do
Embroidered lady's robe.. ......... 2and do
Embroidered do
Embroidered children's clothes S and do
Embroidered lady's collar land do
Embroidered handkerchief. land do
Embroidered with beads 2 and do
Tatting collar 1 and do
ITorkedceBar.,., , land do
Worked handkerchief....... l8d do
Display of millinery... do
Assortment of glorss and mittens., 2 and do
Variety of linen embroidery, do
Specimen of wax flowers... ......... 2 and do

do
Specimen brad work 2 and do
Embroidered picture.. ..........- - do
11U1IO QKUI ..,,... ....... .- - do
Worked quilt......................- - da

do
Patchwork quilt. ...,,...., ... 2 and do

BOcsxnoLn rASiics.

Best hearth rug $1 and diploma.
pairwooien Knit scoctiogs. .. uo
pair cotton knit stockings land do
nair br tnluM nndex 12 Tears land do
pair woolen fringe mittens Diploma.
pair woolen mittens............... xana ao
pair by Misses under 12 years land do
pair woolen stockings by Misses un-

der 12 jean .,,.,,,...... land &o
Stocking yarn... do
Woolen shawl , , land do
Toot mats. ...... ... ,.. 4o
Gentlemen's shirts 2 and do

Best pair dress boots , $lad Diploma.
pair neary boots a ana aa
pair lady'a shoes land do

XXCBAjnCAt, rXOBCCTJ.

Bestdisplayof cabinet ware ....Saaad do
wooden ware. ...... do

" tfnware,, Sand do

POTJRTH DEPARTMENT.
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

1st Premium. 2d Prem- -
Best bushel of wheat $3 00 $2 00

oats 3 00 2 00
" barter 3 00 2 00

Twelre ears of com 3 00 2 00
Display of grain from 1 farm... .. 6 00 4 00
Peck of white beans 2 00 100

" peas 2 00 100
" aUaliaieed S 00 3 00

Display of squashes S or mora 2 00 1 00
onions 2 00 x 00

" beeta 2 00 100
" Cauliflower 2 00 1 00
" display of Tegetablei from

1 garden S 00 3 00
" garden reeds 3 00 2 00
" apples 3 00 2 00
" peara 3 00 2 00

peaches 3 00 2 00
" plumi 8 00 2 09
" grapes 3 Tarlitlel 6 00 4 00

T
nocx.

Best sack of wheat flour 2 OOand diploma
Sack of red wheat flour to be exhibited

by the manutacturer, with statement
of the Tariety and quantity ol wheat
to make it 2 00 "

chzzsx.
Best cheese of domestic manufacture 5 00 "

irrm, ruin, ire.
Best exhibit of butter $5 00 and diploma.

breaa zw -

" domestic corn bread.. J! 00
" ryebread 2 00 "

brown bread
nojir, rxisiavis, nexus.

Best honey, not less than 10 lbs $1 00 and diploma.
Best canned tomatoes ... M

biackberri 100
" raspberrie 100 "
" peaches 1 00 "
" pears 100 "
" appl 1 00 "
" quinces 1 00 "
" sherries 1 00
" currants 1 00
" trapes 100 "

Best Jelley, apple "
currant l in

" peach 1 00
" quince 1 00

Best presenred quinces 100 M

peaches l w
pears .-- 1 00

? apples 1 00 u
" clums 100 "

Best tomato catsup 100 u
Best pickled encumbers 100 w

onions iw
gherkins 1 00

wixes, uaxa sxxa, ctbxb axb tctegjul
Best yield of wine from grapes quan- -

lltrand quality conslderea s oo and diploma.
Best white wine 100 "
Bestred wine 1 00
Best white sparkling wine 1 00 "
Best blackberry wine 1 00 "
Bestcurrant wine 1 00 "
Best 5 gallon keg of lager S 00 "
uest a canon keg ot euier aw
Bestsampleofrinegar a 00

norcn ixd rx.EsERTn raurr.
Greatest number of rarieties and best

specimens, not less than 2 lbs each . .$2 00 H

Greatest number of rarieties and best
specimens of fresh presented fruit,
not less than one can or Jar each .... 3 00 "

FINE ARTS.
naawixcs, pimrfcs, xrc

Best specimen od painting by American
artist Diploma.

Same br Oreeon artist
Best specimen In water colors..... ......

in on by foreign artist....w water color, by for'n artist
M uncoltTed photograph....
" fruit painting $1 and
u flower painting: ..........

Best Oregon landscape in oil by Oregon
artist

Best exhibit of paintings by Oregon or
loresgn anise.........

Bestspecunen of fancy painting- watercoiors
display of printing
specimens of penmanship... $1 and
crayon drawing..
pencil drawing........... .........
pen drawing....
display of foreign merchandise

All entries thall be made with the Secreta'
ry, and no entry will be received later than Is

o'clock, r. at. of the firtt day of the Fair. No
deviation from this rule except by order of the
Board. No article, or any animal, entered for
Premium can be removed and taken away
without fpecial permission, befote the close of
the exhibition. No Presium will be paid on
articles or animals removed In violation ol this
rule. A speed programme will be published
on report of the Committee.

J. S. IIERRIN, Pres't.
H.K.HANNA, Secretary.

LTolloway's Pills axd Ointment.
Scrofula or morbid deposits in the

lungs, joints and tissues. Theso medi.
cincs havo rendered this disease a less
formidable sconrge than formerly. It
has been incontestable proved that in
Scroiulous aflcctions they have effected
thousands of cures, bold everywhere.
2j cents per box or pot.

"For the very Best Photographs, go to
BRADLEY & ItULOFSON, Gallery
without STAIRS IN
THE ELEVATOR, 429 Montgomery-

-

street, San Francisco.

A ScuoLAEsnir in tho National Bus-

iness College, at Portland, can be had
on favorable terms by applying at the
Sentinel office.

Special ot!co.
Iirrjiarrrxo is the esnso of is of sll

dississs the liTinjr xaschino is subject to t Giro
tona to the stomsca End dicestrre ornns. sod 70a
will ssro snore tbsa fcslf in Tour doctors tills.
Xr BIel7a OIlml4 lxf. nittv ire r. sola
vended by sll phrticisns to DxsrEmrs sod for
alt. Courunm of ttie Lrfis akd DioestxtsI
Obgaxs, Beo sdrertisementio soother oolaxaa.

NOTICE.
OREGON tt CALIFORNIA RAILROAD

r- -
rd DeDarJnent, Portland.

Oregon, April 5, ISTS-S- plice j ;Irtrj given,

that a vigorous prosecution wii!
against any and every person who )respas!es
upon any railroad band, by culling ana rewu:
ing timber therefrom before the same la
BOUGHT or the Company AND PAID FOR.

All vacant Land in odd numbered sections,
whether surveyed or unsurveyed, within a dis-

tance of thirty miles from the line of the road,
belongs to the Company.

1, It, Aiuunco.
apr!3 tf Land Agent.

BEST BEMEDT FOB

DYSPEPSIA, TfiDIQESTIOKi BrUOUSSTSSs

toss cr Af prrrrt aid iuctim of tk uyu.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
ELDORADO BUILDING,

Jacksonville. ::::::::: Oregon.

UNDERSIGNED, HAVING OPENEDTHE barber shop in Jacksonville, is folly
prepared to do all kinds of work in his line in
the best manner and at reasonable prices.

RAZORS CAREFULLY PUT IX ORDER.

Call at shop in "Eldorado" Bnilding.
GEO. SCHUMPF.

Jacksonville Ogn. fjnly20-I- y

FOR

CASH.

i FISHER BROTHER

COENEE OP

California and Oregon Streets.

JACKSONVILLE,

Have on hand a

LARGE STOCK OF STAPLE

DRY GOOIDS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CUTLERY,

CROCKERY, Etc.

All of which will be sold

AT REDUCED PRICES.

A. FISHER & BRO.
Jacksonville. Jnne 25th, 1S&8. jan27-t- f

I. o. O.F.
JACKSONVILLE LODGE NO. 10

ITS REGULAR MEETINGS ONHOLDS evening, at the Odd Fellow's
Hall. Brothers in gocd etanding are invited
to attend.

HENRY KLIPPEL, N. G.
J.o A. BoYEir, Sec'y.

f S. J. Day,
Trustees. 1 C. W. Savage.

( F. Lur.
Regular Rebekah Degree Meeting, last Mon-

day of each month, at 7 o'clock, r. u.

PUHTATIOH BIHERS.

S. T 1860 X.
This wonderful vegetable res-

torative is the sheet-anch- or of
the feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid it has no equal
among stomachics. As a rem-

edy for the nervous weaknes to
which women are especially sub
ject, it is superseding every
other stimulant. In all cli-

mates, tropical temperate or
frigid, it acts as a specific in ev-

ery species of disorder which un-

dermines the bodily strength and
breaks down the animal spirits.

Beautiful Woman!
HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BAJLM

giTcs to the Complexion the
Freshness of Youth.

agan's Magnolia Balm overcomes the

flushed ap"earsnce caused by heat, fatigue and

excitement. I! fCS the lad7 of fort7 aPPar
but twenty, and so neural and perfect that no

person can detect its application. Ay us use

the roughest skin is made to flfal the pure

radiant tciture or youthful beauty. It removes

redness, blotches, and pimples. It contains no-

thing that will injure the skin in the least.
Maqkoixa Balk is used by all fashionable

ladies in New York, London and Paris. It
costs only 75 cents per bottle, and is sold by

all Druggists and Perfumers.

Ft. Klamath
EXPRESS LINE.
HE'UNDEESIGNED HAVING Est-

ablished a regular Lino of Hacks, running
from Jacksonville to Ft Klamalb, via Link
River, for the accommodation of passengers
and fast freight, will leave Jacksonville every
Mooday at 4 o'clock, a. si., and arrive at Ft.
Klamath on Wednesday. Will leave Ft.
Klamath Thursday, and arrive at Jacksonville
on Saturday.

MANNING & WEBB.

Everybody Can Have

A GOOD SHOW !

Clear the Track With Tour Last
Tear's Spring Styles

and Shelf-ico-m

Goods!

CARO & BAUM
HAVE NONE OF THAT KIND.

CARO & BAUM
Have just received their New and Complete
Stock of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS & SHOES HATS & CAPS,
HARDWARE & TINWARE,
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
DRUGS, OILS & PAINTS,
BOOKS & STATIONERY
TOBACCO & CIGARS,
And a complete assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
We are detemlned not to be undersold by

any house in the connty. Don't spend a dol-
lar for anything In onr line without first call-
ing toee onr STOCK and PRICES.

CARO & BAUM.
Ashland, Ogn., May 18, 1872. 3m

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat-

ural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

wtiicti is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for

.preserving tho
iliair. It soon
restores fadednssssstiy ftjsff TSH;nKSKvf?;i?sSMPi 'or nran hair
to its original

S5V-5V-- color, with the
gh'ts and freshness of youth. Thin
hair Is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not al-

ways, cured by its use. Nothing can
restore tho hair where the follicles
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed ; but such as remain can
bo saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, so that a
new growth of hair is produced. In-
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty
sediment, it will keep it clean and
vigorous. Its occasional use will pre-

vent tho hair from turning gray or
filling off, and consequently prevent
baldness. The restoration of vitality
it gives to the scalp arrests and
prevents the formation of dandruff,
vihich is often so uncleanly and of-

fensive. Free from those deleterious
substances which make some prepa-tio- ns

dangerous, and injurious to tho
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be found so desirable. Contain-

ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil whito cambric, and yet lasts long
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.f

Practical nnX Analytical Chemists,

XOWELIi, MASS.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

WATB
ICENEWE&

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We cari
assure onr old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard ; and it
is the only reliablo and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Guay ou Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extremo old age. It is tho most
economical Hair Dressing overused,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, clpssy ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, MJ)., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents aro pure, and carefully-selecte- d

for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best Pkepaeatiox
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggistt, and Dealers in Medicines.

Price Ono Hollar.

BucMngliam's Dye
FOR THE WH1SKEBS.

As our Ronewer in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation', which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neithor rub nor wash of

Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA. U--

tE"Crane & Brigham, and Reding
ton, Hostetter & Co., San Francisco
Wholesale Agents.

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS.
IJrARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS
iU. Grave Stones, &c, always on band, or
made to order.

J. H. RUSSEL
I Ashland, July 9, 1870 ly

UNION LIVERYr
Salo cj ExobaxiEo

STA03TjE.- -

Sfi Is
KUBLf & WILSON,

Proprietors.

THE proprietors have'recentiy pnrohutd the
n stand, situated da tk

corner of

California and Fourth Sife'eli,

Where the very best horses and buggies eaa be
had at all times, at reasonable rates. Their stock
of roadsters cannot bo equalled in the Stat.

HORSES BOARDED

On rea&nnnrila ipnti. and tne rltal sir. and
attention bestowed npon therawhlU under tatkr
charge. Also

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

; Being satisfied that they can give satisfac-
tion, the proprietors solicit the patrong of
thepublie.

Jacksonville. June ll. 1170.

"EXCELSIOR"
LIVERY STABLE.

On Oregon street, Jaeksoiuille.-

3fi 1ft

Manning &Ish, Proprietors.

Resp'cetfnully inforrh; the public fh'at tby
have a fine stock of

HARNESS, BUGGIES & OARRIAGE3

and I am prepared to furnish my patrons, and
the public generally, with as

FINE TURNOUTS
As can be had on the Pacific Coast. Saddle
horses hired to go to any part of the country
Animals

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Horses broke to work single or double', Eor
ses boarded, and the best care Bestowed npos
them while in my charge.

5ST My- Terms are reasonable.
A liberal share of the public patronage Ii

solicited. Manning &ish.
Jacksonville, July 15, 1871.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
FOREST GROVE, - - - OREGON.

Rett S. Ii. Marsh, D.D1......: President.
and Prof, of Intellectual Philosophy,

Rev. II. Lyman, A. M. . , . .Prof, of Mathematics.
Geo. II. Collier, A. it,, Prof, or Natural Science.
Jot. W. Harsh, A. if.. Prof, of Latin and Creek.
A. J. Anderson, A.M... . .Principal of Academy
Miss P. A. Wing Preceptress.
Mas 0. A. Haskell, Teacher of Musle,

There are fonr courses of study, to meet the
want of all who have advanced bdyond the com-
pletion of an English education.

The next term begins September1 1, 1871.
Tho completion of the Willamette Valley

Railroad to Forest Grove, will soon make the
Institution accessable front ail parts of tho
Valley.

The location is beautiful and salubrious. Sa
loons are excluded by provisions in the deeds
which give title to the lands.

The Apparatus and the collections In the de-

partment of Natural History afe considerable
and arc constantly increasing.

The Library numbers about 5,000 volumes.
To meet a long felt necessity (lie President,

by an enlargement of his house, has made pro-
vision for boarding young ladies.

Board, TncfudTng furnished rooms, fuel and
lights, $60 per term, of 13 weeks.

Tuition from $21 to $32 per year.
Young men can board themselves, or obtain

board at from S3 to $4 Der week.
tor parti lars address me President.

DIYOEOES.
UNITED STATES DIVORCE AGENCY,

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Divofces legally obtained in every Stato
where tho laws are liberal on the subject, and
under the United States laws, for persons from
any State or Country legal everywhere de.
sertiou, cruelty, t, drunkenness, etc.,
sufficient cause no publicity required no.
fee nntil divorce obtained.

Call od, or address

GOULD & BORGER
C0DJJ3KLLOE3-AI-L- a

Broadway, 2d door below John. St.
NewTork City.

Nov4'71m6

H OW TO KEEP
YOUR MONEY AT HOME.

Buy the Woolen Goods manufactured by the

ROGUE RITER TIELET WOOLEN MIN'F'G. CO.,

Who would respectfully announce to the trade
and country generally that they are now In tne
ctesful opperation, and have on hands and for
sale a large assortment of
BLANKETS, CASSIMERES,

TWEEDS, PL4IN
TWILLED & CHEKC

FLANNELS ic.,4e.,

Of the best quality and at home rates.
Orders solicited. A liberal discount to-- the

trade
Ashland, Ogn., Jan. 27th 1869. jSOt

REDI'GTON & C07B x T OELDA WATE
rSE-K- OTHIB.

Unexcelled for Toilet Uee and for tho Bath.


